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STEUCK TAKEN

BY FRENCH AFTER

DESPERATE BATTL E

Capture of Town in Upper

Alsace Claimed to be An

Important Victory

THE STRUGGLE RAGED

FOR SEVERAL HOURS

fought Their Way From

House to House in Face of

Fire of Machine Guns

Turin, Dpi--, 31. ('nature bv tho
I' rench of Ktoinbach upper Alsace, was
officially announced hero today.

The war office's statement contain-
ing "civs of the victory said the town
Vcas wrested from the Germans aftera desperate battle during which both
Hides lost heavily.

The troops fought IHorallv- - from
bouse to house, the Hermann resisting'
fiercely to the last, meeting the French
murderously not only with a hot rifle
fire but with incessant volleys from
machine guns posted in windows and
on house tops.

This struggle raged for hours.
Before they gained their foothold in

the town itself, the French had made
repeated bayonet charges. Again and
"gain the German bent them back.
Finally, however their persistence,
courage and heavy sacrificoa were re-
warded, and the streets were out era.

From that moment their progress was
niim, um siouuy, inncnino gun squad
working their way through thorough- -

are unor tiioroughturo. dislodging
tirp rut-ni- .

The official statement said fighting!
v.'ns practically confined today to the
French center nnd right.

Quiet On the Left.
The Germans were reported to have

blown up two French trenches north
of Hillery Wednesday night and then
tried to take the second line of do
fenses. These, however, the French
hold in the fnce of a series of savage
bayonet charges and finally repulsed
their assailants.

North of Bcause-Jour- , the communi-
cation continued, a German counter at-
tack was repulsed and the kaiser's
forces were driven back to their

line of entrenchments, while
uorlh of Moshillos-IIurlu- s a number of
trenches were taken by tho French.

Hlight flallic gains wore reported In
the Argonnes.

The weather, it was stated, continued
so had between the Aisno and the sen
rnnt operation in tliat field were
practically suspended.

Tho victory was declared to be. hiuhlv
important, as It opened the roads to
Altkirch and Mtilhnuson.

SUPREME COURT

ENDSJERM'S WORK

With the handing down of seven
''I..-'- '"' i tli supreme

'
' '' -

..J" '"' '" 1,1 '
',

"'

post side
",,',

modi- -

'chie would
Welsh

and
upon appointment Governor West,
nnd having failed of election at tl.
lust general election, will retire, from

on the first Monday Jan- -

unrv.
lu which opinions were handed

down, not treated elsewhere and separ-
ately this issue, were follows:

Htnto Oregon vs. W, II. llayles,
appeal from Multnomah county in

Havles was' con-

victed of crime of
Miiproin court affirmed the conviction.

fltnte of Oregon L. C. Hammer,
nnnenleil from Multtmmnh county,
idcted fraud the of stocli;
nuinion by Justice Bean. Circuit Judge!
Morrow, affirmed.

Clnrn H. appellant Lueretls
annealed from Clatsop

county; suit to correct mistake In con- -

Tilf

Many of the Things Demanded

Are Based on Precedents

Established by England

Washington, Deo. 31. America's pro-

tect to Kngland against British inter-
ruption of the commerce of this coun-

try continued tulny to absorb official
Washington, tl stated officially
that it will be weeks, probably months,
before negotiations between the 'two
countries over the protest end.

President Wilson has intimated that
he does not expect immediate')' more
than partial concessions by Great Brit
ain, lie is confident that the l.rst nnd
earliest result will be that Kngland will
agree to coue arresting American ships
nnd convoying them to British ports
unless good grounds for grave suspicion
exist.

President Wilson also declared that
some of the points in the protest were
und datable as they were based on prec-
edents that Kngland herself establish-
ed. Other features in the note, he said,
were certain tit cause a delay. One of
the questions which probably will
cause a lengthy discussion is that the
Hritii-- contraband list be revised.
Many eliminations have been demanded
by the American government.

Government officials privatciy say
that of the chief effects of the
protest will be to restore confidence
everywhere, and especially in Germany,
that America really is a neutral nn- -

tilth.

White and Welsh Meet Jan.

13 and Ritchie Will Have

a Go at the Winner

(By Hal Sheridan.)
New York, Dec. 111. A certain New

Vork promoter, who for the time being
is keeping his identity secret, plnns to
givo Ritchie ft chance to regain
the lightweight title. There are thici-sand- s

of fans throughout tho country
who still believe that Hitehie is the
best lightweight in the world, nnd late
in February he will be given a chance
to prove that confidence In him
has not been misplaced.

The exact date of bottle will
not be determined until after Charlie
White and Freddie Welsh meet here in
a scheduled contest on the
night of January III. Kitchie will meet
the winner of this contest. White re-

cently outpointed Welsh and of
the nation's most serious contenders for
the title. Hhould ho fortunate
enough to knock out Welsh, White will
be selected to meet Kitchie. If, how
ever, Welsh holds White to another de
cision victory the champion will meet
the ( alifornion.

To Fight In Cuba.
Th? final bout in the lighlweighl

not be held in New
will it be staged in

. '' "he promoter plans to
p.. n Havana, t una, where

Hitehlo guaranteed a sum somewhere In
the neighborhood of 7.100. Tins battle
'nuHt probably will staged t'n latter
pn u' rciiruary,

MILLIONAIRES UNHAPrT.

Hanta HarbnrB, t.'al., Pee. HI. Mrs.
William Miller llrniiam, known to the
society of Snn Francisco, New York
and many Furopean capitals, Is plain-
tiff In a divorce action on filo today in
the Santa Durbar county superior
court. Hhe charges cruelty, but the de
tails of the cifiiplnint have not been
ninde known. A liusbnnd is a multl-
millionaire 0,1 operator.

DEPEND OUB CONSTITUTION.

Phoenix, Arif.., Dec. ,11. Alleging

;'
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veyance: opinion per curiam, Circuit that tho monnire violates the federal
Judge Kiililn, reversed. constitution, S.I Mexicans, Japanese uud

Mnrv Kverart vs. llclmiilh Fischer et' Chinese are suing today in the federal
Ml appellant, appcnled from Multnomah district court to enjoin the enforce-county- ,

action for personad Injuries', nient of the recently enacted "eighty
nidnlon bv Justice I'nkin, C'lrouit Judge per cent" foreign labor law, which is

Pnvis. affirmed. tn become effective tomorrow.
,1. B. Tillotson vs. Joseph Pan.net, ap-

pellnnt appealed from Multnomah Every girl vows when she marries
county; suit for an accounting: opin-jth- she will not stand for neglect from
inn by Justice Knkin, judgment of clr- her husband the way her poor old

judge McGinn, affirmed. Ither does.

THE WAR SITUATION

AT END OE YEAR;

THREE THINGS DONE

Expert Analyses War and

Shows How Little Has Real-

ly Been Accomplished

GERMAN COMMERCE

SWEPT FROM OCEANS

Austrians Driven from Servia

Galicia Occupied by

All

(By J. W. T. Mason, former London
Correspondent! of Suited Press,)

New York, Dec. III. The end of the
year, and with it the conclusion of five
moutiis of fighting, found only three
positive results accomplished in tin gen-
eral war in Kurope.

It is pructicallv certain that these
three things will continue as permanent
nictors in me struggle.

They are:
The sweeping of German commerce

from the seas.
The driving itf the Austri.itis from

Servia.
Russia's oceupution of eastern Gal

icia.
All other accouipli.-diuient- s in thd

vnrijus war zones have been only ten-

tative. Indeeisioii dominates the sit-

uation. True, Germany has been beat-
en in its main objective, but it is uol
defeated.

Peace May Disappoint.
Predictions made in August that the

war would end iu the German empire's
disintegration mid by the cxil" of the
hitise of tlohcn.ollc n lime not been
fulfilled and are not likely to be.

Germany's decisive overthrow is no
longer aiming the probabilities, The
yenr'si end sees the Teutons being forc-

ed slowly backward, but the effort on
the .lilies' part to do tilis seems utmost
superhuman. Berlin's capture would
exhaust the Anglo-Franc- Russian
forces to u greater extent than it would
be worth.

llisiipjioiiitinent has characterized all
.mi- - nui (i I hi j ' n mill (IIH'I IN III!

the belligerents. It would be logical
in keeping with the present situation
if ultimate peace should be similarly
disappointing.

Belgium Spoiled All Plans.
Belgium's participation in the con

flict, with such furious patriotism,
struck the keynote of the subsequent
indecision by interposing nn unexpect
ed obstacle to the Germans' advance
on l'aris.

l.icge and the Mclglnn annv delayed
the kaiser until a Itritish corps had
time to reach the continent, and it was
this corps, in turn, which suved the
French army during Its retreut through
aortuern rrniice.

The kaiser was thrown out of his
stride by these interruptions and Paris
escaped capture.

But this wus followed immediately

llontinurd on Puge Five.)

The Baby "Nineteen Fifteen,"

Now Nursed by Lachesis

with Atropos Waiting

The little New Year, named In ad-

vance of his arrival "Nineteen Fif-
teen," was born lust night way out In
the middle of the Pacific ovean, or to
be exact, wus bom according to local
time at 4 a clock this morning. This
counting his birth as having happened
at the I sill h meridiun of longitude.
llowver, the way the iuteriintional
folks have established an arbitrary line,
which varies widely as to tli" place
where yesterday runs into tomorrow,
there Is urne difference in the baby's
birth hour nt dilt'erent places. North
of about latitude I" north the baby was
born about longtitiide li.l east, ir about
half nn hour later than where he came
Into the world along the meridien and
two hours uud forty five minutes after
he was born sicith of latitude 17 north,

However, it matters not much where
he was born or the exact nilnutei of his
birth, as the main worry with most of
us Is "whut will he bring u,'" Hince
the hours he was born he has been rsv
cling east, ami it Is mil I n goo I thing
for the vouugster Hint he rcuciied ev
cry place In the night and darkness.
Thus his first glance of the world was
not mi bad as if lie had come In hronn
dn light and gut his impressions of the
world .

' trip. Ilud he come
in the i, i

- I "t l r ( hm
j he wo . .i ' t ti t vi.t

London, Dee, ill. American
Ambassador Pago had a long
louferenee this afternoon with
Foreign Secretary Hir Edward
Grey concerning the Washing-tu-

protest against England's
treatment of American com-

merce on the high seas.
It was understood that Page

explained the American petition
mid emphasized that the note
wns intended in the friendliest
spirit and in the hope of an
improvement in conditions-whic-

might develop seriously if
ignored.

No further statement wns is-

sued except that negotiations
which had been begun probably
would continue for some tin.o.

Solemn Pontifical Mass of

Requiem for Repose of

Soul of Late Archbishop

Han Francisco, Dec. 31. Holcniu pon

tificil muss of requiem, embracing the
most impress! ; riles of the Human
Catholic church, for the ropctie of the
soul of Archbishop Kiordnn, was cele
brated hern at 10 o'clock day ill HI.
Murv's cathedral. The services begun
with the procession of ecclesiastics
from the porch of (he church to the
sanctunrv. to the music of Guilmnnt's
funeral march. The mnss was then
started nnd wns carried to a eiriclusioi
before the sermon was delivered and
the blessings of the body given.

The celebrant of the mass was tin
Uiizht Kev. Thomas Grace, bishop ot

Sacramento. The deacon was llcv. I'
Yorlio and the sub deneon the Kev
K. Mulligan. The high priest was

the ricv. M. I). ( onnolly and the mas
ters of ceremonies were the Kev. John

ilnntwell uud th Kev. ( hunt's A

Ku in lit.

There were seven bishops in the snne
tunrv, Including Bishop llunna, wno
lelivered the sermon, ami Bishop Grace,

Other highlv-place- clergymen, many
of wnom represented the great religious
orders the Jesuits, the Domiuiciniis,
the Franciscans nnd others were pies

Representatives of ull the t'utho
lie societies attended. Thorn were seats
for only 1100 persons in Ht. Marys, but
if all the applicants could havo been
acco'iiiuu lated more than iil'.uou per
sons would have attended the services,

E CELEBRATl

Plan for Big Blow Out When

Governor Withycombe Is

Inaugurated

If the plans of the Rulera Hcpnbllcua
club do not miscarry, there will do
rousing celebration of tho Inauguration
of Dovernor-elec- t Jnoies vt itliyconrcv
when that worthy assumes the reins of
state government, Tuesday, innuary
12, which will have been the first cel-

ebration of the election of n republican
governor for 12 years iu Oregon. And

the republican cluii proposes to muse
of It an event which can be recalled
with pleasure by all who are fortunate
enough to uo in nueiiunnee aim mite
part.

tuitn a ntimner or mo cuiu s mem-

bership responded to the cnll fur the
.meeting, which was held in the circuit
court room of the court House nnu was

resided over bv Hevinonr Junes, and
before the discussion of th proposed
observances of the inaugural ceremo-

nies hnd proceeded very fur much en- -

(Continued on Pago Mix.)

nnd In Kurope he might well have wish-

ed he had never been ushered inlo so

cruel and wicked a world. It is well

ho passed these places at midnight. As
you read this, If by chance yon should,
the little fellow Is probably tlilr. side
irf London winging his way to the new

continent nt a 1000-mil- gnit.
luck to the little fellow, any-

way, and hoping tho youngster may re-

ciprocate the sentiment und hack It

with the substantial facts for all ot
us.

The Weather

Oregon: Tonight

and Friday, unset

tied, probably
rain west portion;

southwest winds.

tap

L CONDITIONS

IN Dili POLISH CITY

FACI N STARVATION

Lodz, Poland's Great Manu

facturing Center, Has

150,000 Unemployed
the

BREAD IS SELLING

AT 30 CENTS A LOAF

reat Crowds Stand in Front
the

of Bakeries and Fight for

Food Doled Out for

(By Karl H. Von Wtegand.)
With the German Army at Lodz, a

Dee, 21 -(- Via The Hngue to London.)
Lodz the great lnanuiucturiiig cen-ln- t

ter of Poland, is today a city of want!"11 flolt9 m,ls "e la lil10 t 9:30 bc
and misery. Lcnutiful young girls uro jiIPl for prizes.
offering to sell themselves into whito!
slavery in the hope of gaining food audi
shelter.

Lod.'s population is 300,000. It's
factories are closed and 150,000 men
and women are idle. Even if there
was u market for their products the
factories could not he operated, for
luck of coul. Tho petroleum supply is
exhausted also.

The food shortage has resulted in
appalling conditions. Dread is selling
at .(O cents a loaf, urcat crowils
stand for hours in front of tho bak-

eries waiting for a rluinco to buv the
little that is offered. They fight for
the food that is doled out to them.

The people say the Hussions who re
treated from the city before tho Oer-

iuans' advance stripped it of supplies.
The suffering is relatively greater

than anywhere in Delgiuin. Men,
won en aiid children shiver in the
streets, begging for food. I snw a
score of girls, driven to desperation
by hunger, offer themselves into lives
of shame to get something to eat.

The Hermans nro now occupying
Iiodr. for the third time since the war
began.

Industrially, a Wreck,

It is little damaged by gun firo but
Industrially and economically it is a
wreck.

Henernl 0. (name deleted by censor)
of the tlermun army, is military gov
ernor of the Lodz district, ilo Hopes

that when the railroad connecting it
with the frontier hns been repaired
and communication with Ucrmnny re
established, the present terrible sit-

uation will be improved.
The hoado,iinrtis of (leneral Maek-ense-

who, next to Field Marshal Von

llinilenburg and (leneral Ludendorff,
the hitler's chief of staff, is tho lend-

ing figure lu the eastern ciiinpuign,
were forty miles from Wursaw Sat-

urday. The day I left there, however,
he was planning to move t horn.

The Hussions have made a strong
counter attack in southern Poland In

nn attempt to straighten their line but
have been remilsed. The (lermnns are
constantly moving forward in this
region.

The Russian retirement In northern
Poland hns practically censed. Heavy
fighting is In progress.

Cost In the State for Both Is

Shown to be About $34,-00- 0

a Month

According to a statement just Issued
by Insurance Commissioner Ferguson,
compiled from monthly reports filed
with too accountancy department of his
office, Gilliam ami Marion are tho only
two c unities In the state which do not
rofOgniM the widows' pension law and
pay no money out under Its provision.
Instead, however, Marion and Gillinin
counties take care of their resident poor

and dependents out of the relief mid
cure of tmir funds, end, ill this re
spect, outsidtt of Multnomah and Clat-

sop counties, Marlon pays out more
money from this fund than any other

in the stnte.
This statement wns prepared to show

.t- - . .1.. ..I.I..U.- -' .......... lat.....inn wi in'- - j.

to each of the 34 counties of the state,
luil h uoc further than that and shows

Jthnt there was expended by all of the
counlies of the state, iliiring UK rirst
nine months of the venr IU t, an ag-

urcgnto total of 3ill,.'i20.iH for tin- -

cure and relief of the Indigent pr of
the state, which Is equivalent In nn av
erage of 4:I3,."0.').32 per month, or I02,
o:iU.S4 tier venr, This statement, how

ever, does not take In the threw months
of October. November and December,
which, on account of the cold weather

(Continued on l'syo Six.)

FOR GREAT FESTIVAL

Five Thousand Roses to be

Used in Decorating One

Car-We- ather Is Ideal

Pasadena, Cal., Dec. 31. Progress on

work of decorating floats for the
Tournament of Roses indicates that to-

morrow's great floral pageant will in-

clude more olaborato entries thftu ever
before. A privnte entry by Mrs. Anita
Baldwin McClaughry will be decorated
with five thousand whito roses. Many
outside cities are preparing floats in
which roses and other flowers will bo
used in lavish profusion, while the

association itself will place in
parndo a series of twenty fairy

flonts, worked out in delicate blos-
soms.

Weather conditions havo been ideal
the production of faultless blos-

soms and nover in tho 28 years of the
tournament's history has it been so
easy to obtain decerutivo material.

Grand Marshal Frank O. Ilogiin, in
nroelnmation issued todnv. announces

that the floral parade will start exactly
l:.lu tomorrow morning and thut

"he nfternoon sports at Tournument
"ark will begin at 1:30 and will in
cludo n great athletic moot in addition
to the two Roman chariot races, which
aro the great annual feature of the
day. The tournament ball will be held
nt Hotel Maryland at 0:30 in tho even-
ing.

Villa to Go to Tampico Gu-

tierrez Proclaims General

Amnesty

Washington, Dec .1 A)l vices re-

ceived here today nt Hie Cnrrunzistii
ngency declared the slate of Vera Crur.,

Mexico had been clenrod of Villlstas
and that General Hauviran, commanding
001) Villa troops, had surrendered to
(leneral Obregon at Jalpitan.

Dispatches received nt tho state de-

partment today said Carraii7.istns
evacuated Monterey Tuesday and that
the city had been occupied by General
Villa at the head of a large force.
Kailwny communication between Turn-pie-

and Monterey hns been cut and
numerous trains fired on.

General Villa, tho dispntch staled,
o.ipccts to march to Tampico and will
clear tho northern border of small
Cnrran.ista forces.

Disruption of President Gutierrez s
cnbinot was also reported in n dispatch
from Mexico City. It was said the
minister of public Instruction had re-

signed but no details were given.

better order and government were oh--

tallied there wns no chance of securing

Unit
Villa and General Zapata would
.1

Hint Villa had Itti

prisoned
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OPEIB OF CANAL

BEGINS TOMQRRQV

Thousands Gathered in San

Diego for First of Coast's

Big Celebrations

FESTIVITIES BEGIN

AT SEVEN TONIGHT

Dedication Program at 11,

and at Midnight President

Presses the Button

Snn Diego, f'al., Dec. 31. With Bunny

skies overhead, with the streets
thronged with thousands of merry visi-

tors nnd the city in her very best
attire, Hun Diego wns awaiting to-

day the touch of President Wilson's
hand at the White House in Washing-
ton that will flash on the lights at
midnight, opening the Panama Cali-
fornia exposition.

Kvery detnil for tho gala event has
beea arranged. Distinguished visitors,
including Governor Johnson John Dsr-re- tt

of the Union, Wil-

liam G. MeAdoo, secretary of tho
representing tho president, anil

others are to assist in the formal pro-

gram.
Tho gntes of the Spanish City on th

hill were closed to all today. Tha
streeU and buildings were being put in-

to spick nnd span shape for the open-
ing. :

City Is Jammed.
Special trains, bearing additional

thousands, rolled in today jammed to
the plutforms. F.very hotel and lodg-

ing house in tho city is filled to
capacity and visitors are being taken
into private bniuoa.. California hospi-

tality was evident on all sides thous-

ands of Han plegnns wearing buttons
tho inscription "I live here.

Ask mo."
Tonight's festivities start at 7 a. m.,

when the gates of tho exposition are
thrown onen. From 7 to visiting
newspaper men are to be guests ot a
banquet, nnd nt, ! p. n. the Bprcckles
organ will bo (Indicated. At 11 p. m.

the formal dedication program will take
place, with a of distinguished
speakers. At midnight President Wil-

son will flash on the lights and from
that time on a merry carnival will
reign with dancing on tho Prndo.

Tho ceremonies continue through
nnd Saturday.

THE BURGLAR KILLED.

Riverside, Cal., Dec. St. Hwift retri-

bution is believed today by
Dickson to havo overtuken a burglar
who wounded threo men here several
days ngo after he and a companion had
Fi,hwl the hnme of Charles K.

Waite, of the Riverside Havings bank

cnl,.d to Palm Hprings late yesterday
L0 vjow (ho body of n Mexican who

..,. docnnitiitcd by a train, the found

SENATE IS "CLASSY."

luiiriniiiM-iii- i n -

1"". admitting the itcd Htntc. fu- -

irit ves from nolitical, religious und rne- -

per utlon, they could puss
the literacy test or not.

WAR" ATLAS

"n, -irt "

The state department also received t)l(1 ,,,. pockets filled with jewelry
today President Gutierrez's amnesty wll(,h (,,, 8,rB from the Waits
proclamation, it said tho Illegal ex.v,, (1 ,rho mimB WftB j, Uoni--
cntinns in Mexico had horrified the .. . '

civilized world ami asserted that unless; ' - . ,

tho recognition of foreign powers. Slate! ,,..,, T).,r 31 Hy a vote of
" ,"'' , ;'';' V''""'. ''w: l" ' 0

's, n to v te,l dowa today
fViM ml Anpiiti'V , : 1Bn1(ril(i.n

G ral
1 ,. i

inserted General -

General Illauco.
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The Capital Journal has just received a new shipment
of the "World at War" atlases. They are of a later and
revised edition, compared with those we have been giving
away to our subscribers. Instead of 1G pages, they con-

sist of 2 i larpe, highly-illustrate- d pages, printed on heavy
enameled book.

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all the
warring countries, with routes of travel and railroad
lines; many tables of army and navy and general stati-
sticsin fact, the work is a complete ready-referenc- e li-

brary for students of the great war. It is a book which
would ordinarily.sell for $1.00 or $1.1)0, but we are havincj
them made up in large lots and buy them at a price which
allows us to give them away to subscribers on very easy
conditions.

All who pay three months subscription, old or new,
back subscription or in advance, in case their paper is de-

livered by carrier, will receive one of these atlases free.
All mail subscribers, old or new, who pay a year's sub-

scription ($3.00), either back subscription or in advance,
will also be entitled to receive an atlas without extra
iharge.

This is the most liberal offer the Capital Journal has
made. , f'lMiLVnir'

0 I


